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Sr:b.iect: ConEernration'and lflanageuent Objectlveg of the Comon Fisherles
Policy
1. At the councrl (Fr*rerles) or 29 octobet 
.Lglg the cocrnission
indicaterl that, in preparatlon for the counorr (Fieueries) 'of
-t3/4 December llJl, 
.lt luourd, prapa;rs.pr-opooars contelrilng IDACg for 1980,
proposals for anendmente to lts erlsting ilreft Regulation on Technical
Consentation Meaguree and,-kuch othe* nateri,el {n ad.clltt on to that alreq,{y
before the councll ae woul.cl factlltata tbe couacir ln rts'd.ebate on the
davelonment of the comnon }tuheries Pollclr. The Odnotsiion aLgo tndlcatecl
that it felt that it was the sense of the Gonncl.l that this clebate should,
begin with theEo coneentatlon ue'tters aB, glven ths over-exploitatlon
of nantrr of the stocke ln Conuunl.ty retere as well eg in waters eha.reat
by the Conuunity wttb'thlid corntrierl 
..oor16or$8tion la tbe necessary





Explora-tlon of the $9a and the conclusioas,dralrn fion that'by the CopnLse{onfs
Soieht{fic arid. llechatoal ' Co@it,tee for FlsherleE ahon that at present nost
fleh gtoclse ln Connunity waters faII tnto'one or other of three categorl.esl .
t) thoee whlch have be*en so heav!.Iy fished. that th.ey are not now
a conrnercl.ally, rrlable resourc€ (nosl hemi.ng stocks);
2) thoae rbioh ar€ ao hea'itly fished. that tbey are in d.anger of
Uackerel etoClc edr.lf present ftOhing rates contl.nu6,mtch '
. 3) tboso rhich provldle om6rclalLy viable eatches but er-e lieerdly
overfighed..
3. very few stocke are und.en-exproited.. Ten Etocke ere bein!
fiehed' at the level of the naxinum sustainable yielrt but these are in generel:,the $0a1r€r o$€ar sor earanpre, lt ip egtiqatbd tbat the 'long*1ern averiie
annual sustalneble yteld fron theso etoclie, out of e total of 26 stoclcp
f,or whlcb TA0e are bereit .m edC,entlfl.o aseeesnerrts 4s Ll.sted in.table t of,


















(proposecl TACg for 1980 = L72rL& tonnes). fn conparison, subject to
restrictions inposed by ntrlti-spec es b:loLo61.9a1 constrAints, the long-
terr aver4ge annu.al ytelit f,ron the othsr 16 otocks oouLit be considerabl'y
lnoreaecd., llhuqr calsulated, on a rtock-by-stock bagie:..,
-:' 
- 
the Loag*tern annual ,yielil f:ron the I stocks f,or rhl.ch 'ze?a
', l.
.. ,fA0s-are propoEeil for 198O, 'becauee their sparning.stoctrc eize
ie at or beios a crttlcal loirel,, ooulit be sornE tbar.;on€ -
Dtrll'ott tonnes;
. 
-: ' - th€ lorrg-1E t antru*l yiekl.f,;eon,tbs'11' stocks rbicb .ane liEteil







4. Orre of, tbe featureg of heavily erploitedl stodca ts that,.they
oontain rcLatlvely 'large sunberg,of young ftsh qnil veqy fu oltl ftsh
,.(because Bo E€mJr young fieh arE caugft rrt a,n ear\r age). In coaaequ€nce,
the slge of thc stock ed, tberefore, oll the catcheE fron Lt ilepenit upon:
the nunber of young fish which enter tho fiehery each f,€€lr. this mlnb€r
fluc*uates frm year to y€er a^nd. for sone sp€aies verlr uar{ced\r, e.g. for
-Fortb Sgalraddoolc'lt hes varfeA ln tbe past flfteen_Iears sE Erreh.ba fron ,
63 nilllon to 613OO nillion 
- 
8 fector of LOO. Thie is reflected in the
ridal.y'fluatuat{ng tAde wfich are recirmreaded tW ICtsS an<[ bave be€a,progose-a
try the Comission. ff tbe young rgonrtl;e uere allowerl to gurvl.ve to a
.gre4ier age, litb -tbe.rogult that the,certchee d.epend.ed, upon gsverel ysaF
clasaes trrstead of-n*inly orn,ona'or tuo ae 4f preeentr good yean-classea
'noultl, belqneo pooT"orsa qna oatchos, coul.cl be naintaineil ert ,a nroh nore gtable
IcveL. 'ltlhis cart be echievg{. ovetr E fen JfeBrE, depenAing upon year.c}aae
sizes, only by a reeluctton in the anonnt of fishiag wbich woulct regult in a
higher gunrinai rate of fish. 1[he evarage annual catch anailab].e norld, be
higber fron the prqe€lrt cver+brploited r*ocks if suoh restraint'rr". l
ererclged, nfir. ltbe ComLseloa bellevee that it Lg sconmleally d,esl.rable
to bave stable oatches fron year to year ag thLe ellqra nore ratLoaal











5. tbq Coruoission hag on a nunber of gccasiohs 
. 
pointed, out that 
-
a proper and, rational rssolrrc"" t*"gerent pollcyr,rbil"t lrased on the
best qvaitable soleattflc eivlocr. olrolrlCl *lto talso eocount of, ecohonto,
social, regional an4 other aepects of tle ffeb'ing lnclustrtrr; the Connlgsion
rernains attached to tbega conbidsrationg* f,orbver, {ii ttre,present aituation,
characterisecLbystockE4t-,1eva1swbrcuargnotcomeroia}1.yviabieor
which are .l,n da.nger of beconing;,so or r?rigb ar€ ovorr-qproitedr tbE
avaiiable eeientlfic edvice g'ivea no 1eeway.
Management Obiectivee#.'
,9. Tbe. Connissfoq thereforer' consitters tbat lanagenent objectlveafor stocks uhoLLy trithln Gomunlty waters, as reIl as for Joint gtocke
which involve negotlatlon. with relevant thtrd. oountrlesl srhoulcl be:
-tU to t'ake neasrures which rtlL enmre the contlnuatlon of eacb
fish etoclc aa a coomercial\r viable resource;
2) to d,ecreage the fishing effort on oven-exploited. stocks in
. 
order to eirsur-e 3rte1"8a $bfqb are gfa'bl€ ffoa year to yeatr; ::
- 
-\ .3) to engure-highest poselble oatcheE froq the gtoclis congietdnt
with objectlvee (f) ana (Z).
.To neet theee otjectlves, in the cir.strigtailoes cl.esoribsA in paragraphe 2 
- 4
preceding, the Gomniesloa ls satlsf,letl tbat ratlonal naaagernent of the
' resolrrces leavgs it no option- but to propose FACs to the Counoll not gfeater ,
tba,n those contalned In !o9r4€nt,
?.The Commissionrs proposaLs for aero TACs for certain stocks are intended
to meet the. first objective.: It,.is essantiat to enFule that depLeted stocks
are nevived and those which are in danger are not driven to commerciat.
extinction. To avoid the mistakes uhich,have been made in the past it
is necessary to err. for a time on the side of caution. Both the Attanto-
Scandian and North Sea herri{lg, rsre i.educed tn the'ir present state'because
it was insisted that greater catches coutd be taken from the stocks than
ttre sclientific- asges$ment,shor.led., rt was agreed that the assessments h,ere ,
imprecise as a consequenc6:of the methods by which the data had to be obtained,




Lower than the"reconmended.TlC* should have been irnposed; S:lmitar qrgunents
are aLreddyteing made nou that some of the stocks,are beginning to recover,
',I
The risk invotved in accepting these arguilents is that there wit[ be a re-








B. For over-exploited stocks, lhe gomqtissionts prqosed TACs represent a step
toward the second objective-of stable lACs by reductng fishing:ef,fort on these
stocks. Fbr futty exptoited stocks the TACs proposed are intended to maintain
the stoeks at a stabte Yietd [eve[- , '
a
g. Some technicat conservation measures,are designed to re-infqfee zero TACs,
e.g, by-catch regutations. concerning herring in Srat catches. Sme are
designed to meet the:{hind obJective. In this category .arg those to increase'
-t{re age at, nhich figh.start.ts be gauEht i*.the fishery ADd.thtls inc.rease
u:.r 6v€ta9e tongr"term y:ieLds,, €.g. neghtregul.ationsr closure of areag,,vhere . '','
, srrralI f{sh predoninate.
':-







t&en th-e scierrti.flc baele firr thtE is $e:re ffullilf eEtEbliebGd.. ,
' 'fevertbsleae, enelr ts therllrssqnrt stagrr,of lcrerleilsgr thgtilmlfedotr




very larg€Ly on suggestions uade tg ite'soienntifec anil tea&iil'pal Cmlttde
in thetr Rlret $eport ln cormectto{t riit}r its pr.opeeeA a1e+tlnents tg,,.the
qr{t Segpletion on'becDnictl oonse,rsstl,on neesres. It b88 nq},asce*m,rl1y
'frilloreil tbsse gugges-ttoae Ln erreqy Oet*rtl aail in BoillQi cagee lqi r6'Ifoa[' , ,,































It bas ad,opterl the suggegtlons thet:
'- t!6,,rgf6renc9 to ;i4gf,e end. d[otble trlne be elt"lil'riatd '
end,the rele{rant irticlss antl lirnar grE cqsqe{B1qptlfrgqenrls{'
- llene be sn 80 nn nfai"uun neeih btEc for ittiect $phf.ng of
hake rlth eonsqquotLal cban6F6 in-hFcetoL Fro!4Eloug
- 






" - &f-ngok"#fr tbe ntEfnun larriillrg slze'{gr Eastenr, stoclc'
,nackeral'olj0 cE bs grtendeel to cover ftshlng foi Ur.g"l. ,.
consunption; the uee of, puraer-Eein€s 6nd.renclersizedl nets
be forbicld,en fron 1 ltarch to lJ fovenber each year i"u part
'of thp *ieter:l lpproachea -. -
- &f.bgtpgl the :retention of ly-catchee'of hei*ing ln the
Cel,tic Sea be prohlbited
- &T NeohTpqgi there be a rrnLforr uesrb size fbr th6 Sephrops
fielreries lut tha:Lntrodrlctlon of ths ninimn,neq El'ze of ,'
L983. In the p"Tl4#P.the 
.ConqisELon proposes a ninimrn nesh ;
size 9f -50 Da. Uinisun landins size shoujld. be expresecil ln " ,, ],
caraprce lenglh tnrt the ComisEion nalntains itg proposal for
\
. coirfolgity oi rarietne ptze tbroughout coriririnity raterg
- 
the usg of punerrclngg on all protec-teil species be ,
,forbidd,6n ,
- 
aon€ ntnirun laniltng elzes be noclifledl.
13. the C@dEglon alEo lntrodricEg,.a'ptopocaLl whi.ch cloes not ftgure
, 
in'tle Firs't Report, forltttding:thc usq of tranlsr purae-seines andl
'' ring:.aets cturing .part of the yeir, c64pristid between tbe dates of, L Ootober
and 31 l[archr. in'oertain borring nuTser1r grounds, In baye anit ].oche on thE
'west 'coast of Sootlanrt. It also propo,ees tbat tne aale o-f ently.lnto foroe
. of certain neaEures be cbafrged to abou* two months after the ctate of ttre
Councll (trtsUeniee) of 3/4 Oecenter 19?9ifn aooordanoe with tbe confente
of Docunent cou(fgiel5 Final of 8 l{ovenber'1.9?9.
The Comisel.on has ngt taken up th€rsrgges.tlon lna,Ae in the -
First Report (i) as to the use of ga!.ectl.ve *rrinxl trawls as action
is not practicar is yet; and (ir) ae to horu to meaEure marr nbsheg ae
tbis ie e nErr nerthod. shich need.s to be ftrrtber tested, before being
consid'ered' for a peruantent regclatlon. Ilha Cmnlesion also naintaine,


























nTne gqdssl,on rlsh€s to enphaolser 919?'agel,a"lls rilltngpas8. ' '
to rsconsLdsr lts Wpoa*b'ln tbs 1lgbt of aem aolottflo Lafo1.gatteq . '
lrut a3.co,nneLiterO 6st:tle t!*ro&xrtLqc sf, neoeggail* ,PEgPoEalg sheXal
not ,be boLil up sercl3r b€geus€ ols or otb* tntsest .hss- Su.ll'gb'6tr scd.erttfic










fl 6,rsklng'te&ical prnoposals conoornlpg @-tfs rftnc$ fell.'ako rn+lt$
tlra sorerel,gnty,oc $4-is&Xa'tttn of thirfl oountr{eg or irc stlll 9q{n ' -
sea,;,€igr *qg!ilfalc aad, E$tegatr Gollnel'iatLons d.{b',tb4,,tttfd
conurtrd'se coFegrd' ace aecesgal?r.la. ar& ods€gr
*o,. .
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